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"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
Dusty Diamond Tar Soap. d'lS.81
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j IP I.
CURE

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Snppoeitorieo. Ointment in Capsnli. aleo in Box
and PilU; A Positive Cure for Kxternnl. Blind or
Blccdins Itchlnc, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Files, Female weaknesses and mtnv other dis-
eases ; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The firnt discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Kemedy has never oeen known
to fail. M per box. 6 for !n; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriahle disease when a written
pnnrantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to d

tbe money if not cured. Senit stamp for
free sample. Guarantee issued by our aenl.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like macic on the stomach. Liver and Bw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders.Meeplessness.Loss of Appetite,
restores the eomplcction; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure lor Sick Headachx
anil Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
Vials of Si) Pills as cents.
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MAKING LIQUID AIll.
A SCIENTIST EXPLAINS HIS CHEM-

ICAL DISCOVERIES.

Professor Dewar's experiments May I'rovl
to Be the Greatest Investigations of tli
Century Powerful Uases Reduced to i
Flaid State.
The Pall Mall Budget of London pub

lished an interview with Professor James
Dewar on what is represented as being
"a great scientific discovery." that ol
making liquid air. Introductory to the
interview the article says that "his liq-
uefactions of permanent gases and the
use of vama to preserve great cold inarli
one of the most important chemical dis-
coveries of tho century." It is held bj
scientists that any gas may be liquefied
if the pressure and cold may be obtained
and a vessel of sufficient strength tc
withstand the great pressiuvs.

Of the gases that may be liquefied car-
bonic acid gas has been found to bo the
cheapest and readiest made, and while it
has been known for many years that it
could be liquified it has generally been
bo prepared only in small quantities foi
scientific uses. The nse of compressed
air as a motive power has presented many
difficulties, the principal one being its
bulkiness: hence largo vessels must be
Used in order to gt-- t a sufficient amoput
Of motive power, and it is hard to make
theso strong enough and at the same tir.j
light in weight.

As a motive power it is used at a" pr A
suro of from (.00 to S0O pounds. Cut
Professor Dewar lias discovered an eco-
nomical and ready way of liquefying it.
it will tend to solvo a problem in carry-
ing a motive power in storage bulk that
will be of great benefit to tho students in
this line. In the talk with the represent-
ative of The Pall Mall Budget, he says:

"Well, I don't think there's very much
to say, becauso I've told all I have to tell
about the matter in my two lectures,
but I do believe there's a great deal more
to be learned ttbout the subject. You
see. at present we've got these gases down
to 10 degrees below zero, and the lowest
possible temperature is 74 degrees be-

low. If wo could get some 30 degrees
lower down, we might liquefy hydrogen.
Hydrogen has never been liquefied in a
free state yet.

"Now, it's a strango thing that air can
be made into a homogeneous fluid. You
would think, as oxygen can be liquefied
at 1S2 degrees and nitrogen not until

192 degrees, that as you made the air
colder and colder the oxygen would be-

come liquid first and then tho nitrogen.
I saw tht prediction made in a stand-
ard work only tho other day. Now, 1

dare say, you will ask why the oxygen
don't come down first."

Stepping quickly back to the desk Pro-
fessor Dewar took up a pencil and began
to draw with rapid strokes on the back
of a letter. The diagram when it was
finished looked more like the law of di-

minishing returns turned up on one sido
than anything else that I am acquainted
with. While he drew he rapidly ex-

plained how the influence of atmospheric
pressure on the different volumes of ni-

trogen and oxygen in air makes them
boil almost exactly at the same tempera-
ture. As ho made each point ho frowned
a little, drawing up the wrinkles between
his eyes. "Now, that, in tho old theo-
logical days, would have been taken as
a providential dispensation. The strango
thing is that when liquid air evaporates
again they are under the same pressure,
and tho nitrogen goes off first, as you
would expect.

"Ozone can be liquefied by acting on
the vapor given off from liquid oxygen
by electricity. It is a splendid dark blue
color, almost as dark as indigo. Ozono
has not the same molecule as oxygen,
and the electricity breaks up three twos
into two threes. That is the secret of it.
The queer thing about liquid ozone is
that when it goes back into gas again it
explodes. You wouldn't think it, but it
is stronger than dynamite as an explo-
sive. It's simply because the ozono goe3
back into the molecular form of oxygen
so fast. Tho force that comes from tho
electricity makes it explode without
meeting with any outside body. It's a
tremendous explosive.

"We have discovered that liquid oxy-
gen acts as a lens. It is so transparent
to heat, so to speak, that even at 1S2
degrees below zero you can focus heat
on it from ono side and light a pieco of
paper by it on the other. You know
that's just what happens in the earth.
The sun's heat gets focussed on to the
earth through the lens formed by tho
vacuum of space, which is so cold that it
hasn't any temperature at all absolute-
ly zero."

Professor Dewar gave a lecture on
"Liquid Air" at the Royal institution in
the presence of the Prince of Wales, tho
Duka of York, Lord Salisbury and other
notable persons. lie showed that by tho
withdrawal of heat the air is converted
into a liquid with total loss of chemical
properties, incapable of supporting com-

bustion, or of entering into combination
even with phosphorus and sodium, while
certain physical properties remain. Tho
conversion of oxygen into ozono was also
described, and tho retention by oxygen
of its peculiar optical properties at the
lowest temperature was demonstrated
by the very dense and well defined bands
of its spectrum. In ordinary conditions
oxygen bUows no unreasonable thermal
absorption, but at low temperature its
thermal absorptive power becomes mani-
fest.

Thwarting an Enemy.
Sardanapalus, the luxurious oriental

monarch, finding himself hard pressed
by his enemies, gathered his guards, his
wives, concubines and children together,
witli all his treasures, and set fire to the
building, thus thwarting the hope his
foes entertained of taking him alive.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Slay Be Worse.
"What is more awful to contemplate,"

Baid ft lecturer, glaring about him, "than
the relentless power of the maelstrom?"

And a henpecked looking man in the
rear of the building softly replied, "Fe-malestro-m."

Exchange.

Hall road Fares and the World's Fair.
I The World'8 fair in Chicaero is not a

private venture for private gain, but a
great public undertaking for the public
good. The states and the national gov-
ernment have contributed directly to
this undertaking, and the railways must
do their share toward its complete suc-
cess, both directly and indirectly. Tho
purpose of the fair is in the main educa-
tional. That porpose will bo defeated
unless a very great number of visitors
are able to visit Chicago, and by study-
ing the exhibits learn the lessons that
they teach. The great majority of t'd?so
visitors most go to Chicago by rail, and
if tho railways, by ungenerously high
fares, discourage the visitors who must
count each dollar of expense, then the
railways will have failed in their duty
toward the public. The very jieople
who will be most benefited by visiting
the fair are those who must carefully
consider tho cost.

A matter of $10 or $15 in railway fares
is nothing to rich men. but it is a great
deal to the artisans and mechanics and
farmers of the country. Besides being
wrong in itself, such a policy would bo
shortsighted, even from a purely selfish
standpoint. In tho development of the
country and its growth in wealth the
railways profit directly and quickly.
The centennial exhibition gave a great
impetus to trade and resulted in the
growth of many industries. This Colum-
bian fair will do the same thing, and in
its complete success the railways have
an interest that the managers cannot af-
ford to ignore. IIarier's Weekly.

Mr. Cleveland's Hotel Bill.
It cost:; a X'retty penny to be inaugu-

rated president if one does it in good
style. Mr. Cleveland had to provide so
largo a suite of apartments and secure
so much privacy for his traveling party
at the Arlington during his brief stay
there before taking tho oath of office
that it cut into hi:s br.ul: account at tho
rato of i?4--- a 1.iy. This .xpeiix-- . kept
up for a year, would miclt ihc han.s-.t'.-

total of sliii.v-V.)- . or more than thivi'
timrn the salary of the pivMOC-:iii;:- ! o
It is an economical device, th rofore. ior
the American people to set their i ic;

tit ud at housekeeping instead of coi.i
pelling him to live
Field's Washington.

Men That Jump
At coucl usions aie irem-rn'l- "off their ba?e."'
Because there are numberlts patent nictliciues
of questionable va'u", it doesn't follow that al
are wor hless. Don't c'as Dr. nj?e'9 Catarrh
Remedy with the usual run of snch remedies.
It U way above nnd beyond I is doing
what others fail to do ! It is curing tho worst
c ases of Chronic Nasal Cata-rh- . If yon doubt it,
try It. If you make a thorough trial, yon'il t o

$5C0 forfeit for an incnrable case. This
offer by World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffilo, N. V. At all drutrgiste: 51 cents

World's Fair Kates.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

II. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Kock Island to Chicago anil re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at final limit for
return November 15, 1S93. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-

fore final limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

H. I. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Kock Island, 111.

M. J. Yoi N;, Agt., Hock Island.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years, and I
tried many remedies, but none did
me so much benefit as Kly's Cream
Balm. It completely cured me. M.
J. Lally, 39 Woodward avenue, Bos-
ton Highlands, Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the
best remedy for catarrh I ever saw.
I never took anything that relieved
me so quickly, and I have not felt so
well in a long time. 1 used to be
troubled with severe headaches two
or three times a week. J. A. Alcorn,
Agent U. P. It. It. Co., Eaton, Colo.

Genuine
o

PAIN EXPELLEn
is and will ever be the

besti
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Avn Tiflria. Tin rtra rbe.

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
.before yon neeaxo ony, cniaan

63'" FREE OF CHARCE-- W

L. 1 1.- 1- 1 V. TT..UI, l.t.

etIuOIBOJaeuLS 01 prumiueui. uuvsiuiaua.

.AD.RICHTER&CO.,
17 Str.

JEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: Bndolstadt, London,
Vienna, Prague .Rotterdam,, Olten,

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

In buying

Warren

ECSST VCS K0ZI&I72
C CPE1EEL

dmrtrlst.

1
ask for the GERTS, LlhMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, insist on get-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none-othe- r genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made Best Material
of manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
EstJuttrSw 1650.

other

and

any

CHICAGO

for Infants and Children.

years observation of Castoria with tho patronage) of
THIRTY of persons, permit na to speak of it without guessing.

It is nnqris'g'tiona'bly the) best remedy for Fyfymts anoTi Children
the world has ever hinwn. Tt is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will avo their lives. Tn it Mothers have
something which is ahsolntely safe and practically perfect as n
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Peyoribhness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria onres Piarrhcea and Wind Colio.

Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.
Castorim euros oastioation and riatnlency.

Cnstoria neutralizes the egacts of carbonic acid gas or poisonona air.
Castoria does not couta'n morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property.
Catttoria assimilates th fod, Te.Tatwshesjtomach and bowels,

Civinghealhy and nrrrral seo".
Castoria is ptit up in rn"-si- -r bottles ly. It is cot sold in hnTk.

TJon't allow .nv one tc spII yon nnyihing else on the plea or promise)

that it is"jnvt as proud' and " will answer every porpose."
See that von rr- -t

The fac-siin- ile

signature cf
every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

siPHiisrGr
erything in th line of epriDg vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHALiIi,
Manuf of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

1 in 1 I

"

"

is on
wrapper.

- -

. ,

(tent's Pine Shoes a specialty. Rsroalring d,one neatly and promptly.
A sitare of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second AYenu. Rock Island, 111

K t. Hudson. M. J. Paekkb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
all kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ard Seventeenth at. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCIIAFEK, Proprietor,

laoi Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Everr Da?

acturer

ave.

bandwichea Furnished on Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.
Established ie80 18'.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

&3TRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and sabaraction guaranteed.
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